
                                      Aligners 

What is aligners? 

o Modern day cosmetic solutions to straighten teeth 

o Clear, removable, comfortable 

o No fixed metal wires 

o Wearing a series of aligners, moves teeth gradually in perfect smile 

o Aligners have transformed a million smiles across globe 

Gaps 

Gaps between one or many teeth can make your smile unattractive. Closing such 

gaps using aligners resolves your aesthetic concerns. 

Crooked teeth 

Overlapping of teeth due to insufficient space results in crowding/crooked 

appearing teeth. Illusion aligners exert gradual forces to eventually straighten 

them thus improving your smile. 

Open bite 

When the upper and lower teeth do not meet while biting, it leaves a gap 

between them. Aligners can help correct this gap and improve your bite. 

Extraction  

 Protruded/flared front teeth with no space usually require extractions of 

premolar teeth. It is safe procedure that helps in obtaining space. Aligners use this 

space to pull back front teeth’ reduce excessive protrusion and improve your 

smile 

Cross bite 

When the upper teeth are placed inside in comparison to their opposing lower 

teeth, it results in a mismatch. This type of bite problem can be fixed using 

aligners. 



Do you relate to any of these stated dental condition? 

#askyourdentist about aligners today 

 

 

Thinking clear aligners. Think CDIC aligners 

o Aligners are transforming smiles globally using advanced clear aligners that 

are precisely engineered to treat a variety of dental alignment problems. 

o Consistent quality clubbed with exceptional patient experience makes 

aligners a trusted brand 

Who makes your aligners? 

o Our specialized team evaluates each case and plans your treatment along 

with our dentist. 

o All treatment plans are computer-generated in 3d, designed by state-of-

the-art techniques based on models and image of your teeth. 

o Treatment using aligners carried out by OUALIFIED DENTAL PROFESSIONALS 

only. Therefore with aligners you are always in safe hands 

 

Only you and your dentist will know your teeth are aligning… 

 

The aligner advantage 

 Comfortable 

 Predictable 

 Clear 

 Convenient 

 Dentist designed 

 



Just 3 steps to healthy and beautiful smiles 

Step 1;  

Smile assessment; the doctor takes the scan or impressions of your teeth and sends 

it for 3d treatment plan 

Step 2; 

Aligners fabrication; our team discuss the personalized plan with you. Once 

approved, your aligners are fabricated  

Step 3; 

Treatment initiation; the doctor gives you recommended series of aligners, follow 

the plan and visit the doctor for periodic checkups.  

 

See it’s that simple 

    CDIC ALIGNERS CAN CHANGE YOUR SMILE. 

“SO SET IT RIGHT WITH A BEAUTIFUL SMILE” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Aligners?! 

 

 

Yes! It’s the new all generation cosmetic solution for your precious smile. 

We the team of CDIC are very happy to tell you that now your smile can be aligned 

perfectly [without braces] 

 

 

 

Why CDIC aligners? 

 

If you are willing to do your orthodontic treatment and you want no one to know                                                                                                                                                         

you are at the perfect place! 

 

 

Nowadays, we all want to look good specifically about our smile and the main 

concern about the treatment is WITHOUT BRACES. 

 

 

As we all know orthodontic treatment takes time and surely no one wants braces 

to be seen that long. So, we the team of CDIC have solution for you- CDIC ALIGNERS. 

Your smile will be aligning and no one will notice! 

 

 



Benefits of aligners 

 Less dental visits 

 No traditional braces treatment 

 Removable 

 Easy maintenance 

 Comfortable 

 Fewer food restrictions 

 

 

Fewer drawbacks of aligners 

 
 Expensive 

 Little discomfort 

 Have to wear them for hours 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


